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CITY.:MB SUBURBAN.
Dally'llPrayer: Meeting:l44.am sx. to12;80o'clock at the Methodist church, Fifthstreet, next door to cinzErkzoffice. .

IncomeTax; 23d Dkatriet
Tax payerarof the 23dDistrict ihould re-

member ,that unless'tikeir In'come and Li
cense Taxei‘argp44.:iiiiiiir AiefOre nekt.WlldaYs the /Ali' o,l4;,:they: - render
thqmselvet; liahlcto 'adllition,sd.: ex.rent3e.alfecticrlittOnettilbia-at'oniectiatheCollector impossible toattend toall
Orithle last - ' "

EttS6)llll, OEN!
Amebilgtentit ,to' per constitutlOnßePorts

of -Comixiittces—All Saints Church—ln-
teresting Discussion. •

SECOND DAY—MORNING SESSION.
The.Convention assembled atnineo'clock

A. id., when an hour was spent in devd-
tional exercises, conducted bythe Bishop,
after which the Convention was called to

• .order.hy.the •

The minutes_ of the-preceding day were
read by Rev. R. 1: Coiter, Seeretary, and
OW 'sonic,-.-linimPtirtsaiit corrections were
adopted. .• • -- • ‘•

The Bishop then directed the Secretar,f
to call the list of representatives who failed
to answer yesterday, when a number of
deputies not •preseut :yesterday answered
to their names.

Rev. Mr. Hilton submitted thereport of
the Committee on Claims of Clergymen to
seats, reporting the list as prepared by the
Secretary, to be ,correct.y The 'wort was
received and adopter

The reportrof ttie Coirailittetf on Claims
of Lay Delegates to seats, was called for,
when Mr. Cohen, the Chairmin,stated that
he had not called the Committeetogether,
not-knowing there was any business to be
transacted, andsasked that the Committee
be allowed time to prepare a report.

- On motion of Dr. Page, the Committee
were allowedto retire to prepare -areport. ,Mr. Tolman,' from the 4DOmmittee on the
admission of new Parishes, submitted the
following report:

The Committee have examinedthe chir-
ters of St. Johns, Erieand AllSaints',Pitt
burgh, and find that said charters are in
conformit7 with 4he treqUirernents%of the
Constitution and Canons of the Diocese re-
lating. to the adrnisiiiori of new Parishes.Therefore the•Committee submit the fol-
lowingresolution• : • -•
' -.Resolved,' That St. Jain's, Erie, and All
Saints' Church, -15ttsbifrigh, be. admitted
into Unionwith this Convention,

rii:preSeriting thisrePort and resolution
the Committee beg leave-to state that they
have not felt themselves authorizedto ex-
tend the investigation beyotid the letterof
the Constitution and. Canons and of 'the
charters presented. '
• On motion the repoit was received.
- Mr. King moved. the, adoption of the re
port with the accoruPetlyin;gresolution..

Gen. Purviance offered the following
anientiment4Ohe report. t -•••-, •7,

liif*.cansiut,-" it is allege 11-that the form of
'worship as;presented,by•-the :Rector and
Congregation of All-Saints' Church of this
city,- are net innecordsmois- moil the'the: usages
tor theother Churches the Diocese,and

• arecontrary to the . Canons of, the Church
and alepartarefretdeV:abolished ctuitcims;
and , • •,

-

• • .

WHEREAS it isnot desiredthat anyaction
be taken in-regard thekettf; Until fairy as-
Bored of the facts by a record thereof be
obtained through theauthority of the Con-
vention ; and.believing that-authoiative
action in the premises more properly be-
longsto the National thareh Cotmcil than
to a Diocese Convention ; •
• . Resoived, That a committee of threeXe
appointedbythe Bishop of•the Diocese to
ascertain and 'report the facts' in reference
to the mode •of worship in 'said church,
specifying fullY, se asto enable a deliberate
consideration of the matter' and impartial
judgment as to Whether there be a depar-
ture orvariance from the establishedusages
of the church by 'the rector and congrega-
tion of All Saints Church.

A delegate asked for a division of the
question.

The Bishop ruled•the question divisible.
On motioo, St. Johns Parish, Erie, was

admitted to the'Dlocese and -the dblegates
invited to seats in the-Convention.

Mr. Burgwin moved that the "patter be
postponed untlLthree 07eloctt. '•„

Mr. Slatterly moved to amend by post-
.poning the regular order-of businesa until
three o'clock, and proceed with • the matter
now underconsideration. Theamendment
was lost.

The questionrecurred on-Birf-Durgwin's
motion, which Was a dopted.

The Bishop announced that the reports
of special'comtnitteelwere now inorder.
, Rev. Mr. Spauldinif, chairman of •the

Special Committee onhducation,presented
the report of the Coinniittee, accompanied
by a series of-resolutions relativeto-(dada-
tiono,f -which the following is a synopsis:.

First! Recommends thd establishing of
Paroctucal Sehools in every Parish.

Recontli Recominends Acadtauleachoob3,for boysgand girls, to beestablishedand en-

dowe.Third, Recommends. the erection, of:: a
-University in the Diocese. ''= -," z' •

_

Fourth, That.the,theclergy andlaity ShOuldnee, sir influence asfar as possible•in-the
government of Public Schools.

-night. Thatmindsbebriheli'eons toward tosministry; that the cause of the Church
might-be extended. - -

.- -,~,

~.- :',Exth,' That the 'demi-Ilia requested"to
read the report- (whenprinted) to their
congregation, that,the churchmay bemadefamiliar with its letterand spirit. ' '
v.-The restitutions were adopted..: • , -, •
-The order of the dityhaving arriVed,the
33iistatedthat thCOmendment to •the

Constitution having been madethe orderet
the dayfor ole.VAlti,o'c4lck=4ll*lubiectruinow in order. ..

•

-,,

- A., delegate.,desired that some member
*holed votedltr,adorN the. Cohititatitm
would, move torOoasrtiai the v4:40.,

Nomotion was made, howeVer, and the
Convention Tiroahadao to, tco de;, tl4O
amendment.Thee-masodatentitwece)reaM.be sicabof
thithireferrink tothe article excludes
non-oOmmanictuths,from' the Convention > .
__.Gov. Purviance moved an indefiniteport.
ponement of the suldeettAndsaes;talki. sit
for some time he was ruled opt of order by
the Blehtip;lslds mbifotionly-teteired to
amendmestssrelativs to the esmh*st of
non.ocrtomuoioarths.::.;', ' -'• '..-• i - _ r '•

Mi. Iturgirin then xxioVetithe Iludetialte
postposemeSVO", thee'vholo" subject of
aimanftinenti' inhideithat#44..Coastttntlan
1ii&tit'131"4"4:51163416-14...,•,••••••••••wer.•-

• Slatterly ,issi4o,w ii .;, r the motion
bad been, =Work •. . . (,1. ' whether. it

talliddn'A9ool " !'' - WatrtheiPatAterTrioommon-hones .
_

...'4'
TheSiskoidt - iihifkileiikafalfik of or-dertiandmoueshim to take his seat.

,The'mothrea'ormesaberlrofpufN/tuition
shouldnot, heo[wookiniiik.Nddigi` he' (the
Bishon)prealded. ,i ,; f_ -..- i. 11 ,Jr.P.;

Mr. Golde the ritharra, 1of
014motion elndterlit't "*.

Mr. Bar • t e., mover, was willing
that the motion iihe-.withdroanto ,:viltlthe
ocosept, of theScnivattion. . ,i 4:.. .Thelegio.,IxAblen-Otit the qiiimitlon !140the% as.aillour!eiNtPolle " indefinitely ) De

worbl')l Ffm4nadidltill____-Thcmclori#4ol34e/3144.0111/ 411%0tatty was then taken neand atconalderlittalengtAl tal_i27.l Sin , /./t afterwhich:heiTtlPPOW-ItYmi., on
to withdraw t,. • •

-
- - ,

TheBishottesdAhr.the second amenThe WI Poein witalntistv4theprooeinrestesiiina:io,r ,gt,b,:,,i ../:4,,,,)
The Seeretayr4e4tirezittnendnuant, as

*I.A.PRIP3 4 ?07. 44, .ti09P94.00446,_
out sectionTour- 111Mga Sat'
fqtriVis.afikilmithihatitla NOilti ,Iglifttr,..

resentation inthe Convention Timless they
have paid up their assemmentit.

Mr. Grant discussed thepropriety of his
amendment at considerable- length, and
wasreplied to by several delegates.

The 'Chairman of the Committee on the
Claims ofLay Deputies to set.itt inthe Cori.
volition, asked permission to present the
report of the Committee, which sets foltchthat the Committee rind the certificates of
Lay •Depnties correct; withtwin exceptions,
and they were only informal. The report
was received and adopted.
'•rpiamation "of,Mr. Giant ainetided

by Mr. Parker, so ,as to exclude parishes
from representation in the Convention,
which failed to' pay their assessments- for
more than one:year. , The amendment was
accepted.

The amendment as amended was then
adopted. Tbe:vote being taken by orders
with the following result:
For theamendment—Clergy 18;Lay, 17-85
Against, , " 11; , 7-18

Mr. ging stated that he hadbeen
upon at his seat by a gentlemanauthorizedto invite the members of the Convention to
visit the House of Refhigt, in,a body. The
invitation:was accepted,.

,
-

Onmotion the Convention adjourned till
3o'clock P. ar. • • ' '

AFTERNOON SESSION.' •

The Convention re-assembled at three
o'Clock and was called to order by the
Rishop.

Mr. Bargwin moved that, the Committee
on the State of the Ch4rch be requested to
prepare a tabular statement, -Ibr publica-
tion, of statistics relative to the dioceselor
the three years previous to May, 1865, .and
to the present time. Adopted.

Mr. Tatman reoved.that the canons of the
Church be!referredto the Committee on
Canons for review, and that said committee
bereitnested to.repoit at 'the: next annual
Convention.

Mr. Tschudy, from the Committee of Con-
ference between the diocese of Pennsyl-
vania and the diocese of PittsburgN Sub-
mitted the report of the cominitted„which
was received.
''RAV. MY. Spaulding subniittedthe .iepett

of the Bciard of Missions, Which-contained
manyinteresting statistics. Since the cre-
ation of the•dli,cese, six self-sustaining par-
ishes have:been created, and many of the
missioxis.have been selteustaining, andout
ofthe forty-four parishes all have contribu-
ted to the Board save three. Accompany-
ing th# report ia ,t+l'e resoldtiodsadopting the
recommendation of the report and faith°.
rising its publication.' • - • • -

The report was accepted and the resolu-
tionsadopted. • •

Mr.Burgwin, from theSpecial Committee
towhich was referred certaininatters in the
Bishop's Address- at-the:last Annual Con•
vention, subniltted thereport of that Corn.
mittee,which recommended that. a Board
ofTrasteesi,,Consisting of eight Laymen, to
be chosen annually by the Convention, and
the Bishop, constitute a Board of Trustees
for the Diocese of Pittsburgh. The Corn-
mitteealio recommend theelectionofaReg-
istrar for the , diocese, whose duty it shall

to take charge ofall books, records and
papers belonging to the , diocese, the same
to be subjectto the callof -the :Convention.

The report wasaccepted. ... •
Mr. Spaulding submitted a report from a

Special Committee on. Parishes, whiclitras
referred tothe Standing Committee..

'The resolution offbred by Gen. Purviance
at the morning sessionrelative to AllSaints
Church, Pittsburgh, was then -taken up
andre "ltiwgad. . •.

Mr...vrin aroseto a point of order.
He desired.toknow whether this Conv,en-
tiouhad authOrity to appoint such a. com-
mittee as the resolutioncontemplated.

The Bishop overruled' the oforder.
Mr.--Kotsche said, that.hethought the irc-

formatkiii.asked.for was contained in the
records' f the CrinVention; That the Bish-
op by his Official acts had, giVen hiswino.
tion to the form-of worship at..All SaintsChurch.

The Bishop.called the gentlemen, to or-
der., He declinefito allow any suchfinfer-
bnce to be drawnfrom hisofficial acts. He
had not given his sanction to, the -kiln of
worship at AllSaints Church. - He-desired
the Convention to decide the matter on
theirown respensibility. He.expressed no
opinion, and declined to do so.

After some further discussion the reso-
lution passed to a vote and was defeated,
there being 45 nays to 28 a es.

The. report of the ttee on the Ad-
mietsion Parishes was then taken up.
.Mr::Purviaiacemoved that the adoption of
the report be postponed until the next an-
nual meeting of the Convention. • = •

A vote wastaken, and the Bishop being
unable to rleelde a division was,called for.

Mr. Burgwin calledfor theayesandnays.
Mr. Golden desired'. toknow. if the dele-

gates would beallowed to: give 'their rea-
sons forvoting for oragainst the admission
of the Parish before the votes Were .re-
corded._

The Biatiopenriviertd inthe negrai.6'.
A. motion was then made to recital thA

action of the Convention relative" to the
platter. which was adopted.'

Mr. BtugWiri objected to a postponement
of the matter on'the.groiledthat the parish
Was not responsible .to the ConVention for
'the acts' of its inembers„'hut therector, who
was a delegate and a seat . in; the Con-
ventiori,was responsible to .the Bishop ibr
his clerical ,

A dolegataitated, thathe WOuld-
vote in favor of admittktil

he-
parish;. that

there waetrut...one, owinyolved, cad
thatwas,',Tie the 'OW r cOrfeet t',Y. :.The
Committee have reported it-430, and hO felt
borind tosustain thorn/ -•-,"; • •

Mr. Purview* said that hedid not desire
togo into a minutenarration of the actions
in that church, from the .fact that. be_ was
not fatuillar with them; but be
did iaigw, that if."Father Smith was to go
into that church without knowledge,of
where hewas going,and shouldafterWards
be calledbefore a courtof Justice to testify
in regard to it, he ttOuld'Arrfear;thaVitiwto
not a.Protestaut EpiseopalChtirch.”, There
wereothers presentwho werelamillarwhh
the modeofworship who, hpfhopsd,would,
ati.the gentleman from Eft. Peters had de-
sirediatateswhat thestdectOns
..-",ll4.r,Tenarotick;IteatorofSt.-.lohns.liiWt
reaoeville' said, that 'as, he 'Weis?hi an 'a&
joining Parlah, he deCtked - duty. tosay something on the matter, and .without
goink into adetailedstatement-of themode
of watship Invogue Ithere,,q-he sim--

-ply say that lfecould'not give his sanctlou
to It. ;tietad d.

e&the: facts an'etidd,giVe
thetn;hrittopthat the. dteaditeitawould
not,be' arriedany feather at t, but
that-the question *mad

allthat. might he
infornied!limpid to thematter. , •

Mir•Ault9toireferrod,•twltkeramdfiejheprevious Convention to 'snowthat the tiodk-NtMtloti hadthe,.right to admitOrrefuse thAp'Utirah:adnitudon: '•-
not.-que opistated'thatICwas,ascent0104 tOtaltei opany' ..farther.'timilti die.;
&Whig the, rig.ht. Olt the'Ocniitetdiforilri the
matte' He deertha(l.the,,OoriyertlFlop
was„tite r iefithe -•—.

biroHoldall:admitted the right: of:-theEitervention—te-Teltuser--admissitorterwrry
Parish, and saittlithWolidovaivethatones-Lion: Ivoto-wonldbe4n-favorof admis.
sion Ellffeteta'tifhthatf. Me didtir ot:think it expecllont,tpinaugturate a systini
or precedentUletilatedtooreatei dissention
and discussion whenever a parish asked
ftieadtabodOn.: 'When Ne'Oatit!',ltio 'vOtOto
admitthe parish,.W henwas .betitioii he found
ttlS' :pets .that, in•-•dolpg ,80,40
iiAl et saW _nor defidedifoid !lb's
m worshipther, for heknew nothing

001310,1dither:dieitiitikair ,4'41#1404.05
roe.) to. pop/Lo,f cmitors'simi;sald ithat,thoelectfottf,nt , was h order fiveo,olo4;itnotthat-ttn‘boanowatrri,

the- order-of
business pones•

tidiondei.dlonWan . Of.
.? MUMmina.further An 2 whicht/abetluti trite
4nthe nuttari-HeiWGisollifa'uisaltteved
that abfeiftlittuodlloWtr'elak,,,*

oioP' A'14witn4hon.ePobiekvatithurselyeA

roinieni
Meeting of the Ibtintrerlditt Cotuity:Coal-,

vention—No Resolutions Adopted—So
Tleket Nominated.

. , _The County Convention of the unwashe d
and imterrified Democracy--of Allegheny
county, was held yesterday in Lafayette

, .Hall in' Order to nomtoate amdidates for
,

the county offices, and to-place in the-field
anaspirant for Congressional honors. The
attendance was 11111,.nearly ever,' district

,in the county being represented by dele-
,

The Convention was calledtoordershort-
ly after' ten o'clock byThomas S. Keenan,
Hai., Chairman of the Cqunty , gxecutive
Committee,after which D. Himblvight, of
Collins, Williamßeardon of Lawrence-
'ville, J.W.Patterson, of Halt ,Birmingham,
and C. B..Straintof theThird ward, Pitts-
burgh, were appointedSecretaries. - ,

On assuming theChair, Mr.Keenan fired
the hearts •of his hearers by painting in
brilliant colors the chancesof the Democ-
racy to gain victory in the contest to be
waged at thepolls.

Mr. J.R. Hunter moved that Thomas J.
Keenan, Esq., beelected permanent Chair-
man. The motion wasimanimouslr adop-

The temporary Secretaries were on
motion continued as permanent Secretaries.
The permanent organization was completed
-by the election ofa number of Vice Presi-
deot

J: S.

/
Haley, of Allegheny, moved that a

Committee of five be appointed on con-
testedseats. Adopted. ,

Mr. W. Stewart moved that a Committee
of five be appointed to draft resolutions.

Mr. John Sawyer-moved that the Com-
mittee consistof ten members.

As neither 6f the triotiofiswere seconded,
Col. J. H.Kerr stated that Hon. Wm. A.
Wallace, Chairman of the State Executive
ComMittee, was present, and he moved
that the gentleman be requested to' address
the Convention. The motion was adopted
with considerable enthusiasm. -

Hon. Mr. Wallace was then introduced to
the Convention by the Chairman, and was
received by three cheers (proposed by a
delegate,) as. the. !!man; who carried the
State at the last election." He stated that
he was present not to make anaddress, but
rather to give some information in regard
1pthe 'plan of operations to be pursued in
lhe approaching campaign, and to the ne-
cessity of every individual member .off the
party taking part in the contest. He re-
ferred to the iliscouragements which had
heretofore been met; bat hoped that in the
ensuing campaign a more determined op-
position than ever will be made. He claim-
edthatTeimsylVania wag a pivotal State,
and in the coming election the contest
-would be a- hand' to hand fight. In the
past' thi State alwaYs voted in Noveniber as
she had-voted in October. 'The contest
would therefore be decided at the middy
and Congreesional election, and the grand
element of success was thorough organiza-
tion in every district.,"
_ Upon the comical= of the gentleman's
remarksAlderman Strain moved that the
Convention now adjourn untilJuly 16th,

A delegate moved'as an imendmept that
the Convention proceed to nominate aCoun-
ty ticket.-

Pending the vote on the amendment, Mr.
James Irwin asked and obtained leave to
read a letter from Col. Thomas A. Scott,
Vice President of the Pennsylvania Bait-
road Company, announcing._ that arrange-
ments have been made for the selling ofex-
cursion' tickets _to New York, so that all
who desire mayhavean opportunity of at-
tending the convention.

A motion was then made today the mo-
tion for adjourning and the amendment
thereto on the table, which motion pre-
vailed.

Ascene of:noise and confusion ensued,
and the delegates friendly to adjournment
commenced vigorously to buttenhole their
neighbors and impress them with the fact
that delays werenot always attended with
danger.

Mr. Uzzlah Stewart renewed his motion
for the appointment of a Committee on
Resolutions. The motion did not appear
to be seconded, and a delegate moved that
the vote laying the motionfor adjournment
on the table be reconsidered.

W. D. Moore, Esq., seconded the motion,
and desired to explain his reason therefor.
He stated that his great desire was that
victory should be secured at the next elec-
tion. There were conflicting questionsnow
being agitated inthe party which are to be
harmonized, and there are movements on
foot looking toward the concentrationofall
the opposition to the Republican party in
the country. He wasnot advised in regard
to these movements, but he thonght, how-
ever, that it would beadvisable toadjourn.
He wanted the Allegheny county Demon-
racy.to start on the, proper 'platform. The
National Convet tion will meet in New
York in July, and would make nomina-
tions and adept a platform for the party.
ifthe business of the Convention was pro-
ceeded with, some action might betaken
that would not accord with the actionof the
National Convention, and he did not desire
to haveanything to take back.

Mr. Guthrie interrupted Mr. Moore sev-
eral times, and asserted his determination
tokeep the gentlemen inOrder if the; ltEO-
man failed to doso. - - '

A country' delegatethought the adjourn=
meatwould be, injustice to the delegates
from thecountry districts.. They•had been
brought in to attend to business today, and
it would be too mach to ask them to come
again in Juivwhen they were busy gather-
ing theircrops.

J. R.. Hunter was opposed td adjonrn-
•thent: Be'(was 4 11:t.favor of Pendleton and
the .principles he enunciates;and i thohght
that-the Democrats of Allegheny werebold
enough to announce: theirnositlou;Without
waiting theaction of the National Conven-

Mr.Nichoisentakingthefloor with watch
in hand asked- the Convenfion to indulge
him. inn speech just';One minute' by the
watcht

The Chair coMpliesttnith therequest and
on gaining. the 'floor, Mr. Nicholson ' made
thefollowing eloquentandexpressive burst
of oratory ~ ' - • • L'•

"NUM?* President Me don't wantl'ad;
journmOnt, all thisrer Convention 'has-to
do' is tosay bentOthln about the greenbacks

the niggers, and" here.fifty or an
hundred vetoes called 'lune.", - Tit minute
being exhausted, the speaker imbidded.

Mr.Gutherie calledfortheprevionaques-
tion',,the', motion.for the ,reeordderation 'Of
thevote ,Mminitadjournment, and demand-

, ed the yeas and nays.-„- .
Mr.lircholisiti:begge'dA 3;earAtilb Ala All

1 thecall lbrthepretiiitut question , was not
sustained, lie,bod-thWtratitk to have
his day Be weir:op -to the:adjourn-
ment of the convent to July. The only

estiohe '` beibre ' the: 'TiobitberiSty were"greenbacks Slid the nigger.” Thosequer&
tlonscould be determanml by theNational
Comeldlie,` and, WoUld "be *VS-•;dace
Witii the'oPinicirLot-the. Do'l of,the.
Mania. -, ThePonveritiot could'nominate&
tieurNothimitadjohrtibig-jie.thotteitothil
inove•Wasfi "Pittsburgh bicA'.l,.erso'fileile4gate:ttlek,!'and-he would-ooheIr.' ',•'•

Aftereome,iktrther .'disodiCthe qtiesi
tion was (tailed on the motiontoreconsider,
alidlbe,yesit and nays stood. as .fbllmv.lll
Yeas, /05;nays 86., So, the =don to ieeon-
sideteprevaiied;- • ~

, , ~, .-,, ~ -,: ,I. i ,',.

1:41,44Seri; an aniondinshttotheOriginal motion, -tint•th&Convention +au-

jotirit•tolneet'oll.Wedre;Arigitst12th,
Ws Plitoet go', bet 'dOld itoj, . the.atelffi3
man ofthe 'Execrative ntittee: '''i•A —7 's
—,lr, gt,-Hoeussuistk,t9t,tio2o4oool4.:iithe amendment.- r` •5.,,-; •, - ?! --• P ..t."~'

ldsjor!Gibtiom:cof-Thisto;nattiporioiteP
tokticklt•thlr446l76o: ;tat';wil,
puniose,of keeptur. s !iccrfi#43 county
ticket out of thsi__ d tlittitilecmit• lite

eiMittic.offillselsr4Alr&Vetr. co um emp at ly._
it was at3flok dialtuilttabickonepublican

itx611641 i ;be.''.'it'*. .. I'.ll4mstltira t --,k .0
lavgfe' #ll

;

the oppoaitioniwrid ifsuchcould blrsecured
it was ptobsible" that:the Congressional elec-
tion wouldseselLtn.the successof the Dem-
ocratic caiididate: Tie repelled' the atom
Lion thatthere was Any .•itrickl-Intendid.
The whole. movement was for the good of
the; party. • die was a delegateto the star.
tionidConvention; and he would go to that
body untrammeled. Hefelt sure that such
candidateswould: there be platted in-nomi-
nation,anti'enCh; princifiles enunciated, as
would meet the commendationof theentire
party, and also secure the inipPort ofall
posed,to theRepnbliciut party and itsmeas-
ures.. -He hoped the Convention would ad-
jotitn. 'lt was policY to do sn,_and would
result beneficially.

The .yeas_
Col: Kerr's.
follows •
prevailed.

The Conve
mach dissati
country
was arranl • 4

part ofthe •

°crate.," Th.
derlynor ha
throughout
disorderand

ays were then. called On
dment, and resulted as
nays .47, so, the motion

then adjourned amide
on and confusion. The
insisting thatthe "thing
at it was "a trick on• thecans and faithless Dem-

i vention was: neither or-
forts, and its proceedings

marked by the grossest
est confusion.

School Howe' . the FifthWard,'Alligheny.
The buildin: at present occupied by the

Public School Department,,.of the Fifth
... .

Ward, Allegh being altOgether too
small to accomtnodate the increased atten-
dance' during the last few years; it - has

. .

beteidecided•toerect a new one to take' its
Place. The new building will be, perfect
in all its :departments, -:and capable
of fully., meeting all the demands
upon it for some time to come.
The wellknown architects, Bair &Moser,
having, een employed todrawupthe plan,
have•presented the specification 4 ofa hand-
some and imposing edifice, which, when,
finished, will be an ornament to our slater
city, and one of the largest and,most com-
plete educational. institutional West of the
mountains. Thelocatian•is on the corner
Of Fulton and Page streets; and thefounda
lions have alreadY been commenced, and
are being.nushed forward rapidly.

Aocordingto the sp.ecifications the strue-
tuie will be built of bricks,three stories
high; (exclusive' Of the asement story
which is seven feet above ground,) front-
ing on Page street one hundred and thirty-
five feet, and running back Rfty-tievenfeet
along Fulton street. Rising, oneach side of
the main entranceon Page., street,will be a
tower, one htmdred and twelve feet high
from base to dome in one of which the
school bell will be placed and in the iithei
a large time-piece, . which will be a great
convenience to the .citizens in the neigh-
borhciod. • ' . '

On theroof directlyover the entranceon
Page street, willbe a large gilded globe,all
the windows will be arched over, andfaced
with the finest .diessed stone., All the
facings on the exterior walls, and cappings
ofthe' chinineys 'will be of the same
material, , and thewindows will have in.
aide shutters throughout. s

Commencing at the Fulton street en-
trance, over which therewillbea neat por-
tico, awide hull will run directly through
the building; parallel:With_Page streeton-
tersected at right angles by two otherhalls
commencing at the,Page street front and
running the length of the building to the
rear walls.! ;. •

The basement' `storywill be divided into
ton rooms, the and second. stories into
six rooms each, with thehalls correspond-
ing with those below, while the third story
is to befitted up as a large hall for the use
of the schoid at public entertainments, ex-
aininic ions, ito.

The whole building will he. surrounded
with a yard twenty-five feet'' wide, en-
closed by a substantial iron railing. The
estimated cost otthe, structure Is 860,606,
including the furniture, but we are-per-
suaded, that it will go over. rather than
underthat figure. . •

The contract .is in the bands of Messrs.
Trimble, Mclntyre & Co;, lwhich- is a suffi-
cient guarantee that the. workwill be prop-
erly done. Messrs. Altvater & Co., the
buildersof the. stone work of the Bankof
Commerce, have charge of the similar
work of this building. Thecontractors ex-
pect to have part of the house ready for
occupancy by December Ist. 1868, but it
will not be finished entire until April
'lst, 1868.

Court of C,omuiOn Pleas.
Before Hon. James P. Sterrett. ' '
Theease of John Colton val the Cleve-

land and Pittsburgh Railroad Company,
previously reported, wag conclude miter-.

day merning,7 , .

Thenext cue-taken up was that of John
&hock vs. iD. OttolTartung.:,.:This was ,an
action to, recover damages:: The plaintiff
purchased, at the drugstore-of the defend-
ant, upon a prescription given bY*Br. Wel.;
ter, nitro inuriatie acidiwhich was placed
in a bottle. Plaintiff alleges that the bottle
was insecurely corked, but being ignoiant
of the nature of the contents, he placed it
in-1 is pocket. While walking home gas
was generated_ in the bottle, and .when
went to open it the contents flew into his
eyes, destroying the• sight of one and in--
juringthe, other. He therefore brings suit
to recover for• damages •sustained, whichare
laid downat Aye hundred dollars. On trial.

Malicious ,lnlichief. '

Bridget Early 'made information before
Alderman Butler yesterday, charging John
Hanlon with Maliciousmischief. John, it

,

appears;' is a son-in-law,, of Bridget,' and
soarswadi MincehiilWife leahim' ifftbd--
fiequence of , ill treatment at his handsand
went to her mother's, oniHill lAreet, in.the
Eighth ward., John wantedher"to return
and wentto see her, 'but'Bridglit re,frisi3dtb
let him iir tbe •hortse, whereupon,- as ate
alleges, he kicked the door down and en-
tered the house. wasarrested, andat,
ter a hearing was committed to jail in de-
fault' of bail for his appeemnee at Mart.'

She also, made., in,formatiort_against - him
forraitaitlit and' ladteryValleging- that after
breaking the door denim, lie 'dameinto'the
house'and best Ws 424couso:she-motaillriot consent to 'return 'home with
commitment ',was' lodged' against lilin in
the,•latter -charge ~in defaultr of hall to
iumwerat gone— , ,

~•

' 'EXuettiotiat: r : :'.,

Pfohisitor H. I. Gotirleyi• svrho' samples
high place in theestimationof,the, rites;
and literary of this community, will open
aselect seildeM,ri Whoa/ dr* edliege for the
tuition of young lattice' add 'gentlemen' at
rooms Nos. 22 andlitatiftli.ltdie4lSepiiii
ber ist, next, Ji4e NIA kesbly. assisted add
strengthetiallioltrit Taftity of Vudoubted
abilityand curriculum will Oetlarace
all branches am,English. education, the

inscieneesi' ligher,J.dettments '
of-meths;

mlitlON Wiz;Greek* cciielValidOigkt44
The utmost,cam taken teg'adrriusas

ptiOnsithia Wilttlflbk`#hts'ne'vr?Antktitntlbitrond *NOM inking* our. better Placesgidttostlon. .IVetwish Prof. Gourley.that
Mutest libt4•aiti;undertaking
by his seal.in cause 4.popular 'educe-
tion.

f !Cr144.!1A 14[ 4:117..
70440,I#6P,Onit 01.14YPTC,4 14000t*:11'Fiendln/P)urth,rlA9k..o"Pallboil',lsnt*.bhndliiiikiduriiiiii'enteticiii.;::

iiit4taxttlifiloor"Oh4ettlafed,**3o4
beetiltilt, andboseiblw,mputlorossithens
next ihiciii4,:`9t the oini
Them 'Ed/Unita, Maie.4 ^•Diven4

.Titick irtlanAt'bilamP,VeVrltX“*4llIWO on the OW' •lulltkettsworking onthe chimney betireen;ther.irro
buildings, when it fell, preci
three men from the third
tloor.efitintecellatarsair:ffi;:i77/FitfORCI4PtIif.I .. t,,1:•;,2,,i,;:r.tY:1

411.), lO
• ofLewistown,

has n*" ' bur hundred
1:40-6C: '• ' %am ,TR 101 et,gi-ae

OPERA HOUSErafOnday evening next,
theOpera House, willopen ibrishortshim-
mer season,Under a management entirely
seporate and distinet, from the-mismanage-
tient, under which it vbisedndncted dtring
the paid 'season-. , Mr. Hahn; the Tate gage
manager of the eitablisliment,will , "hold
the reins." and we :understand.twill, con-
duct the business In snohn mannereas too
render entire satisfaction-to the publi., :A
large and efficient comptri'. hasbiela en-
gaged, for the season, in order thattherieW,

torical burlesque, "The GreatRebellion,orthe Last Ditch," corriposedby Air.llatin,
may be prodneed in the best 'possible Style.
the preparations for its produCtion have
been very.extensive and the arrangementS
made regaidless of expense, mid we feel
confident that he will meet with the stns..cess his liberality, and energy,.'so justly

_

Le.* ' ,RUE'S MXNSTRRLS. —The Carnival
Minstrels.will remain at, the Opera House
this week only. and.those in search of fun
will not find it- in greater quantity or of a
better quality than at that establishment
for the next three nighti. In. addition •to
the excellent entertainment given by the
Carnivals, Mr. La,Ruej continues to dis-
tribute $lOO in greenbacks to the audience
every night.. Last night Dr. Hewitt, No.
35 Federal street,' was the' lucky - ticket
holder and received $50.;

THEATRE.—The • Old . Theatre under its
present management is becoming immense-
ly popular, and may'now be looked upon
as a permanent affair. Mr...Aithe has the
largest and most efficient varieties amps..
nyour city has been favored NVith, and he
is equally liberal in all the appointments
of the establishment. Some new attrac-
tion is brought out every night-ao that the
patrons of the "Old Drury" are alWays
sure of a clever entertainmentp and one
that is not made up stuff that is stale.' An
attractive bill is promised to-night

Fatal Acr,blent.
An accident occurred at the Federal

street Depot, of - the ,Pittsburgh Fort
Waymi and Chicago'Railroad, about Fl.even
o'clock last night, resulting inlthe death
of a Mr. Moser, Engineer on thel Leetsdcde
AccommcidatiOn. It appears than he Waif
standing on the •traek near his engine;
wjtich was being taken out to be attached
to the train, when he was struck on .the
head by the tender of a shipting train,
which Ives passing on another track. He
lived about fifteen minutes after receiving
the injury. The deceased resided in Alle-
gheny. 'An int-rest will be held upon the
body this morning.-11 ' • •

Auction Salesthis Day, no Reserve—At 10
o'clock a. m., at 2 and 7%. o'clock p. •n 4 at
the Opera House ,Auction Rooms, .4.0.80
Fifth street, the balance of Queensware
Parian• Marble Ornaments and Fancy.
Goods mustbe closedout. At .2o'clock p. mJ
a special auction sale ofNew Rag, -Hemp,
Cottage, Venetian. Hall, Stair and all wool
superior Ingrain Carpets;ln quantities to
suit purchasers, will take place. Orders
received to close outwithout regard to in-'
voice prices at Palmer & Phillips' Auction

Something Good...As the time of year
for pionits, parties, em., our readers should
know where to get their sweetmeats of all
kinds cheap, and st the same time good.
We refer to Mr. George Beaven's storey, No.
112 Federal street, Allegheny. Mr. Beaven
is a practical man in his, business and we
can assure ourreaders his good; arejust
what he represents them. For items see
card. _1

Larceny of ,Muslin.--.Sampscm Carter, a
negro, was arrested yesterday at the.Union
Depot, by officer McCready, on a charge of
larceny .preferred-by James H. Argyle be-
fore Alderman Butler. alleges that the
accused etole thirty-two • yards of muslin
frdm him. After a hearing,. Carter was
comliitted to jail In'datfaultof ball for his
appearance at Conrt- -

TheState Medical Society This associa-
tion met yesterday at Harrisburg, being its
nineteenth annual session. Delegates of
the allopathy school from all parts of the
State were present. Reports of the sanita-
ry condition of each county during the
past yearwill be received from the respec-
tive county societies, whichomilladd great-
ly to the interest of theproceedings.

l'he Strawberry and Ice Cream Festival
at -Wilkins Hall last evening was largely
attended, and,ever,y body 'seemed to enjoy
the affair. It will be continued to -night,
and we trust there will be a generous at-
tendance, as the Crystal Spring Lodge „of
Temperance under whose auspices it is
held;is ty very noble and worthy asticlaz1i0n..:.... t. - - -

Refitting .a.71114-o.ffletirWrigley,marketConstable,arrestedJohnWinterstein,alad
of fourteen years,- who was, eattgbt in the
adt ' of robbingthe till of Mrs. Shewers'

imarket stand, n the DiamOnd market,yes-
terday. He was looked up' kr several:
houra, but Mrs. S.'refused, to make infor-
mationagainst him and hewagdischarged.

;.At the Masiniclisul AuctiOn 'Rooms of
Smithson, Vauhook & N05..55
and' 57 Fifth street; will be foundat private
saki, today, a very line assortment of piece
goods•and general housekeeping goods, at
prices bearing no ratio to the costof inanu,
facture.. For great bargains our leaderswillcall.

cad incraon announcements of Oar;
pets, thrnitum, mattresses,' extension ta-
bles, iSlanos, mirrors;&o, to ';be sold• this
day by Smithson,' Tanhook & McOlcdland,
anctioneen4'ss and 67 'Fifth etroet. greet
bargains may safely, be anticipated.

Ali CinoP.l= Dklearcs,' as tan; •freckles;
roughness, am:lbw*, dryness from- oold, orheat; 'inflammation, blotches, cid dons,
yfeld,to,tbepotuncypfpqrnett:saf, tontBurtiettqf Plerlmel as Ihcitudekr-o' u7,11446quet. ,

^" ""
. ' rar.""

7Ft-fs‘estiatatAdithat4mr Foe milliffputnkrunideid!ate-
burg this year for building purposes. In
theS'eventh ward Alone over thirty build-
ings are beingerected alma average coat of
$.4,000 each.
I*.lngluitlitiseyear

lv, who recently removed to a farm near
Ebensburg, was lost in a clump of woods,
but was found' Intik' 'six or -hours'
search.

Call This Day tor siCatalogne.-Ainilliin
sale of choice miscellaneous literature on
Friday oymiiigkiiilwroar,-fir rtillips, Op-
era House Auction ROoms, No. 60 Fifth
street.

Confiscatkin. officers Wrigley and
Dressler erred forty..**otoorinfisbit bit-
ter xaste aim confiscated In
eoniektientie orbeing lightweight.

,noon at '01104: 14A_, -tras,2flinithaott,lT!inho2k_._& .31p.ellayal's :hue-
tion-1id117,-Ptildretreet---,--......,

-Elegant Furniture at auction at Smith.
son, -Vardin'61 Yit inceialiliadli 'Plifibtkin
rooms, Nos. 55 and 57' Fifth ptreet, UN

JAM=-IlantintAril-4473a1in OMA k3Ol-2
Phmos an4Ze jt,lthwartUold at

public saleTtgdirjoh duo-
tin?CrAg4 gr.4***J4914‘14,49* It.‘,P49r,.„,.e ',:.....1t.;l-,i ...,i •.1 N'):4.l, u 2Laid‘‘L ~V.

1450 40040 d,Arlie'.VOlti '

" 03itelatit*I4it out verat.tigi '

'..boinic,of:ahocav
P9r,diriartiiilleitorl ,n ~
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New Pry Goodell New Dry _Goods it
, . .

Special ritrjrairis in New Goods at greatly
reduced prices atGardner & Stewart's, on
west corner Market and Fourth, No. 69.

•

One case extra fine Alpaca tristers at:a
reduction I I from former prices, new and
choice gocds, at4730;.othei gradesgreatly
reduced. • "

One case greymixedDressGoodsat 1800.
25 pieces Figured AlpacaS," 250 per yard.
'One case pistil Alpaca Poplins,`in-choice

colors,•soe'l and 62340; been sellig at 76c.
50 pieces White 'Piques; beginning at

:17%e; choice goods, 50c and 6,23ic.
, Swiss andCambric Mushy's, someas low
as 183*c;others extra cheap.

Fine Irish Linens, some 18low as 3730.
Towels, 1214c. ',

Dayles and Napkins as 1 w as $1.25 pei
dozen; finer grades cheap.

Towels, oneyard long, fine /Intik! 37Xe,
jab lot.

Black Silks; for 'street suits and sacqutts,
mats heavy and'cheap. •-• •

1,000new Bfcx:lP Sklrts, fram 50e to $1.00;
others cheap. ,

Table Linens, Quilts, Shift; Fronts,Linen
Handkerehiellc, Sun trmbrellaer all in new
goodsand ilt.the lowest prices.

Choice New Goods, and low prices,at
Gardner & Stewart!s,. corner. Market and
Fourth streets, Weseside, No. 69.

New Goods I New Goods:
Extra good Bleached Muslin at 1234C.
Heavy Unbleached Muslin at 12Mc.
Best Delalnes new styles, at 1234c. I
Tan-colored Alpaccas at 250: -
Bates Honeycomb Quilts at $1,623 .

Gros Grain Silks cheap.
Fancy Summer Poplins, ' • •
All-wool De'dines; t
Alpaccas in beautiful shades,

faPlain and Striped 13aconet,Swiss.'Marse es,
Irish Linen; c., & . ' •

Silk Parasols, 1 ,
Silk Sun lirellas,Cot n 'S:n Umbrellas.

Bonnet Ila ,

Sundowns,Ribbons,Flowers, dEc.
A very large and ca efllkir selected stock

At very I. w pr ces,
Wholesale :nd • =tail

At Wm. Semple's, 180 and 182 Federal St.,
Alleg : eny.

If the public would hay* good articles
they have only to call'at "o. 112- Federal
street, Allegheny city, wh re seletkins can

L, ~

bemade, comprislng ,he following articles,
that will give entire_satisfaction: Beautiful
Cream Bon-Bons, fine Almonds, '9nm
Drops, Cream Chocolates, various.kinds ofof
pure Lozenges,Marsh Mallows, extra fine

0Calabria and 'cidly I,lciorice Colts-Foot,
Rock, fine and common Assorted -CfradieS,
new Dates,Garden Figs, Muscaterand.Lay=
er Rasing, Turkey prunes, Fruit Syrups
and Extracts, Olive Oils, Foreign and ' Do-
mestio Sauces, Catsups; Pickles, Jellies,
Preserves, Jams, French and•English Mus-
tards, Orange Marmalade,Fresh and Spiced
Oysters, Canton . Ginger, prepared [East
IndiaCocoa Iqut,,Canned -Peaches, DERISOR
Plums, .: Raspberries,. ,Cherries, Quinces,
Pears, Pine Apples, &0., dr.c.ote. 11 jell:6t , 1 , . GEORGE BEAVER.

. Mr. Colfax will summernd the i .
orado,ibut ~Wiley, regardless of thO heat'
of the approaching, season will continne to
serve the public with ;he best assorted and
cheapest stock of Bootsand Shoes irk Amer,
ica, at the ',Diamond Front," No. 63 Fifth
street.

Ladies' Umbrell• aud Parasols„-The
greatest variety no,- ~ready, for inspection
and,sale. Ladies,ar: particularly invited
to examine our sto. before purchasing. •

J. " Ban.s.za it Co. ,

.
_

59 Market street

t : lED: "

, - ,

lAe
In Tuesaay evening, June

I u ofthebride's p,srents, in ,
) v. Id. J. Jacobus, D.D.,

, A. A. Hodge, D.D., Rev.
Petroleum Centre, Pa. to

: li, daughter of James

UNDERTAIKKREI; i

&LEX. AIR UNDERTAKER, -
No. 166FOURTH THEFT, Pittstmritb, Pa.
INS ofall kinds. RAPES, GLOVES, andevs

cry description of Fune al Furnishing Goods fur. 2
nished. Rooms open d y and night. Hearse and 1
Carriages furnished. - , ,I,

liarsawcsa—Rev. David Herr iD.D., Rev. H.
W. Jae,obus, D. D., ThomasEwing,Esq., Jacob H.
Miller,' Eea

A,
4

MAR'

OXTOBT—VEECILT
9th,1868, nithireshb,
Allegheny City, Pa., b)
L.L.D., assisted by Rev,
!MIN T. OXTOBY,I of
Else MART E. VEE4
Teeth, Esq.

cNHAIRLEs adrEltiumaivsnott.-; 11TAKERSAND LIVERY STABLES,.corner of 4
El DUSKY STREET AND CHURCH AVENUE; 5
Allegiry City, where their COFFININDOMS are .5'
cons tly supplied with real and-Imitation Nose. .1!
wood, idiogany and Walton Coilins, at prices 'ra. ,:•',
rYing•lront IR to 6100. 'Bodies prepared -for Inter-
went., •Hearses and Carriages. furnished; altaa, ,AR I
sinds of IdournituttloodS, Li.reg.:L. Office: overt '•

at Wheats; day and night., '-

• . '. • , ' :,,

rtBEAT titDERw
TAKER AND..E.HBALMER,..Nor Mt OHIO
ET, Allegheny, and• No. SO DIAMOND

SQUARE, (by .J.&n m„Bros:” keeps ,alwayit
onhands; the, best Metal,:Resewood,, Walnut and
imitation Rosewood Collins. :Walnut Collins from
12 upwards. 'Rosewood' (Minns $2O`upwardß, all
otherComnsi praportion.:: Carriages and Hearses
furnishedat low rates, Ciape,Ailoveti, Plate , and
Engraving 'furnished gratis. tiMhe open ,11113,..e114night.

WE .ARE ,BOW OFFERING TO
cesiipmzOtAsnts INIE

' LIBERAL `immunnainnes
them to imy imythmir*e' pave sta4l4.lhe

ME
WATVILEIgittIfiCEM • • •;

•'• • • • , !,,

.7inswEignar, suarnit.waBB„!.o!2 I

T./v*lO.O4OW
$.

11611r Call at onceaad see oar stock. .-•

DUPISEA'tH &- HASLETT
JEWELERS AND ornowts;

65 FIFTH St, 0.PMSITE RASONIC HALL '

.1400— - ;
460% '3

• SPRING GOODS,

Ma fed ..,stotypincLABOZACHIINZTAILOYiki
,;1•;',.!!;"aJEW& OPENICD.I

4rnerefPennandlittbiirStnets,l
WAIJILtinf:UWAMLISifI•TI') • IT

ti • 1'.f:1% ~ ;110

!V•11.:...; • sum= _wets
513
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